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Annexure -1

See $ection-6.5

NIT NO.O4-

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

;E Of-THE

Name of Scheme

1s00.0015 days2s0.0074940.00
15th

finance
(Untied)

Supply & Instalation of 18 watt LED

trased-solar street light at different place

of SreenidhiPur GP, At GorurPur Bus

stand,Goraipur Pry school, Kabirajpur
nlore.
Activitv ID - 48809337

Memo no :'24115GP12022
1D
I .. ()

?\

IB

llecl u i red
credential

( Rs)

Tender papers wi, have to be sent by Registered post or courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of

the undersisned by Hand (in seared cover);ior il91i1l;:!l $::*i:i*::::"iig::i,?:#ffi'J5t flil"Jiln'
f,:Hi:'::3tfl"tJ"iil:,1[i."'"i[",Iili;',n . orrice hours) Dit;; 

'uo.'=sion 
or tlnder documents sharr read to

outright rejection The undersigned will not o"r".pon.ible for rejecti6n oit 
" 

tender due to the delay in the postallcourier

transitoranyottrerreaion.itr-eseateor"no"ri*iir beopened-";ih;samedayie.on 26'07"2021 at2'30PM in

presence of the bidders, who may wrsh to ,.uruin pr"r"ni. renoer roim arong-with relevant documents has to be purchased

irom the Gram PanchaYet office

lnformation to bidders :

N.B. - lf the office remains crosed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days' then nextworking day

wi, come into force & the schedured time *irrilrrin unchanged. originat certrficates or documents as specified in

Annexure-B (No. 2&3) muii nl-ptoOuced on demand at any stage of tender procedure'

An-nexute'B
Terms & Conditions;-

1 . Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be pard in cash only'

2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies oi CsilU no ,last three years lnco.me Tax Return'

professron Tax Registration certificate with current challan ,no riaJJ RLgistration certificatellicense from local bodies as

the case maY be.

3. Bidders must submtt credential in similar nature of work during last three years

4. ln case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, dntire tendei process will be cancelled'

5. Bidders mustquote rates in absorute nur"rortvarues tootn in'irgur". uno words)and percentage againstthe estimated

cost.
6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for

;'ilrffJltJJ;: (ti3lJ,?tJf"xSHEt;, same bidder) and variabte rates (different rates of same item bv same bidder) shall be

;"ji,T"'i:::inJ,L,",.n."s in respect or Earnest MT,:v-:-".:lill,D^:?^"*::';,Y*,:iiY:":3#J.:r1:*":?:'i
society/Government o*ned company/coueinment unoertaxinglcoiporation/ Engineering coo[eratrve etc ln other words'

a, participating Biddeis wiil be treated on "ir"i 
ouiii onrv ano i,o tuioruntu Itp"ii,l cons-ideratrons will be accorded to any

bidders.
g. Bidder must submit seared enverope crearry me_ntioning s:riar number and name of work on top of the envelop'

10. Earnest money shourd be deposited i* cirnicr',"queieank-or;ft orGovernment Bond/securities duly pledged in favour

of the pradhan, sreenidhipur Gram prn"r.i"vut ,rJ *irr ue retunJeo/forfeited as the case may be' ln case of

[,::y:ffi11?|,* lJS!t,rTr?", Gram panchayat orrice and quote the Number in render Form ln case or Government

Bond/securities respective pledged oocrmenir need to be submitted along-with sealed Tender'

I

: - 12"07.2021

',.ri.t.,f
i#rffat
=dfrple tion
of rvork
( Rs)

Deposite
eilrnest
money
(11.s)

45000.00

Allotted
fund

'fender
Amount

(Rs)

Cost of.
'l'ender '

form
( Rs)

SI
No

UI
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Date of Sale of Tender form on any working day lrom 12.07.2022 to 25.O7.2O22 (trom{1.30 AM to
4.O0 PM) . Last date of dropping of Sealed Tender for on or before 26.07.2022 (up- to 2.OO pM)
Date of Opening of Tender 26.07.2022 (at 2.3O PM)

1 1, Successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him) as
performance
security in the form of Cash / Cheque /Bank DrafUGovernment Bond I Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan,
Sreenidhipur GP or the amount may be deducted from every running payment (not exceeding two including the final brll)
made and will be released after 3 months in all cases except ISGPP Block Grant where it will be released after 6 months in
case of Building, culvert and concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases.
12.STDS, |TDSandLabour Cesswill bedeductedasperexistingratesfixedbytherespectivedepartmentof the
government.
13.. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.
'15 Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever,
16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either below or above 5% than the
estimated
cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel
and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable.
17. Successful Bidderwill have to execute a formalcontract on a Non-Judicialstamp paperwithin seven days from the
receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of
completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framework) issues
shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid-
18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the rlght to accept or reject any or all tenders, as
the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.
'19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of allcharges including royalty, VAT, tools charges, transportatron etc.
20 Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to
cancellation of the bid
2'l Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the
Bidder must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradhan, Sreenidhipur GramFanchayat, Vill & PO- Puiba Srur
,PS- Sainthia District- Birbhum

Memo no r- 241 lSGPl2022

Copy forurarded for information and with a request for making an
to:-

I ) B.D.O. Sainthia Dev. Block
2) S.D.O,Suri Sub division
3) Post offrce,Siur,Birbhum
4) Office copy IJY-.l,i tn f

lhan

d{
5fi1t,.

anchayat

Date : - 12.07.2022

arrangement to display the notice for wide publicity

Sreenidhipur Gram Panchayat


